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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 Till: YEAR

ATTENTION!
This is the year to saw Fertilizer ami secure large crops of wheat

uml rye. Do this hy Imying the

Superior Fertilizer Drill
UR THU

John Deere Disc and Fertilizer Drill
WE HAVE THEM

Corn Binders—

We have the Milwaukee and John Deere — the best makes.

Remember that an everything you have purchased of us you

have made n saving, and got value received for your money.

FIRST-CLASS I’Ll MIIISU AND TINSIIOP.

HOLMES &. WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Trent You Right.

Specials For Saturday

August 14th
Arm & Hammer Soda .................... 5c

Red Alaska Salmon (tall can) ......... 2Gc

Sardines, per can ......................... 7c

Best Seeded Raisins, per package. -.12c

Six Rolls Toilet Paper ................... 25c

Keusch & Fahrner
-The Pure Food Store-

CHELSEA PEOPLE IN IOWA

la'aeh-llagge Aula Party Spent Sun-
day Near Town of Nevada.

A letter from the l.cach-Hugg'

MRS. WILLIAM H. ItAIINMILl.KR.
Mrs, William II. Itahninillcr died

Wednesday niarning, September 11,
!!>1S. nl the family home in Lima, ag-
ed 65 y ears and 11' days.
The demised was born in Marshall,

NKIOHEORIIOOD IHIEVITUIS

autumnliile pal ly, who are touring | August 33. IStiS, her parents being
west, to California, was received by John uml Christina Messner. While
the Tribune, Wednesilay. The letter
was written Sunday, September 8th.
•and follows:

Friend Ford:
Wo are nut travelling today and

are ctunping in a little grove near the
town of Nevada, Iowa. It is a fino
spot and vyc are hy ourselves.
The crops look fine in Indiana, Ill-

inois and Iowa. Frank asked u farm-
er how the yield was and he said,
“Col a 125 to’ lot) bushels, wheat 40
bushels, oats 70 bushels per acre,
hut a pool apple and potato crop.”
The roads in Iowa are fine, hut hilly

ami in rainy weather they are imposs-
ible between Cedar Rapids and Bello
Plaine. We hit it just right as the
rains were over.
We find that even a Ford has to

have gas. Saturday morning Lorenz.. "
dip.

ouldn’t make one of the hills and
Unit was Uie only reason. Rut there
is always some one around to help a
person out this way and soon a man
came along on horse back driving
cattle. He said to come to his house,
so w e did and were soon on our way.
We met William Frey of Mcchnn-

icsvillo. He is an uncle of Fred
Kliugler and Mrs. VanKipcr and he
said he knew lots of people in Chel-
sea. He invited us to supper, hut we
thought best to hurry on. We found
poor roads east of Chicago, full of
sharp stones. Lots of fat cattle and
hogs in this state and lots of pasture
and corn.
We have the machines all ready for

next week. Last night was the first
mosquitoes we have had, hut We put
netting around Frank's tent and
aroumi Lorenz' muchino ami there
wasn’t one mosquito inside. Guess
this is all the news for this time.

RUl't I1I.ICAN CONVENTION.
At the Republican county conven-

tion in Ann Arbor, Tuesday, the fol-
lowing were elected delegates to the
state convention:

Delegate at large— Otto D. I.uick.
Delegate from the first representa-

tive district— William L. Henderson,
Ann Arbor; John Munn, Salem; Clar-
ence J. Sweet, Ann Arbor; William
llaron, Sylvan: John D. Thomas, Ann
Arbor; J. E. Heal, Ann Arbor; Chas.
Clark, Lyndon; Frank J. Davidson,
Ann Arbor; Frank II. DeVine, Ann
Arbor; Lewis Chamberlain, Webster;
K. E. Lelnnd, Nortlifield; George N.
Foster, Ann Arbor township; Frank
E. Jones, Ann Arbor.
Delegates from second district —

J. II. Kingsley, Manchester; George
Smith, Bridgewater; G. A. Is’hman.
Saline; John Lawson, York; Fred
Garrod, Augusta; A. A. Wood, Lodi;
Clayton E. Deuke, I'ittsfield; A. K.
Lewis, Richard Owen, E. A. Lyman,
Ypsilanti;; E. M. Smith, Sharon;
Henry Dieterlc, Scio; Ferry II. Town-
send, Superior.

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns ami l.oealilies.

ANN ARBOR- -Complaint of the
Hoover Steel Hull company that it is
ii'.tl men short brought John .1, Os-

sl.e wns still a child tin' family settled home, n presuming the federal labor
in Freedom township uml prnctirally bur. au, to tin- city Monday night,
her entire life had been spent in tills ! and after a conference with the local
vicinity. She wns united in marriage j cnimiiunity board, l.e announced thai
with William II. Bahnmiller, April 4.
1889, and leaves her husband, one
daughter, Esther at home, and one
son. Clarence, who is in the ordnance
corps with U. S. army in Franco.
She is also survived by two sisters,
Mrs. G. Lessor of Dexter township
and Mrs. Emma Wellhotf of Sylvan,
and by two brothers, Charles Measlier
of Sylvan and Henry Messner of Lyn-
don.
The funeral was held this after-

noon at one o'clock from the residence
and at two o'clock from St. Faul’s
church, Chelsea, Rev. A. A. School
conducting the service. Interment
at Oak Grove cemetery.

CASl'ALTIES IN WAR.
Out of a thousand persons in ordin-

ary civil life in the United States
about fourteen die in any given year.
Combined ITeneh uml British figures
show that out. of each thousand sol-
diers sent to hospitals forty-five die.
These men are already so ill or have
received such wounds that they must
bo taken into hospitals that have no
room for trilling ailments. Nine
hundred and fifty-five of them come
out alive. Of nil soldiers wounded in
action four-fifths return to service.
Only fourteen ami a half out of each
hundred are discharged for physical
disability, and in many cases the dis-
ability that renders a man unfit for
the arduous manual work of the army
impairs his olllcjoncy for civil life
very little or not at all.
These are oflicial figures, author-

ized by the War Department. They
should always be kept in mind ns a
salutary corrective to the impressions
of enormous slaughter and number-
less cripples that nonstatistical re-
ports give.

Positively thy slaughter is enor-
mous ami the cripples are’ many. But
when the vital statistics of the war
are worked out and due comparison
is made with the number of men en-
gaged we shall understand why. lifter
four years of war. Germany’s m--
power is as great as it is.

Report of the condition of

THU FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, nt the close of business August 31st. 1918. as called
for hy the Commissioner of the Banking Department:

RESOURCES
Lians and Discounts, viz.!
Secured by collateral ---------
Unsecured ____________________
Items in transit ---------------

Totals -------------------------
Bunds, Mortgages and .Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages ------------
Municipal bonds in olfice ---------
U. S. bonds ami certificates of in-
debtedness in nllice ----------

War savings uml thrift stamps
Other bonds ----------------- —

Reserves, viz.:
Due from Federal Reserve bank .
Due from hunks in Reserve cities . .

U. S. bonds and cert, of iml. carried
as a legal reserve ---------------

Exchanges for clearing house ------
Currency ----------------------
Gold coin ---------------------------
.Silver coin _______________________
Nickels and cents ________________

Commercial .Savings
$ 2,611.52 $ 8,959.9(1

_ 70,7:52.35 55,075.00
32.25

._$ 73.426.12 $ 64,025.00 $137,451.12

$198,030.20

- 37,441.75

. 31,000.09 12,000.00
998.40

28.385.82 16.000.00

._$ 59,385.82 $264,470.35 $323, 856.17

$ 9,000.00 13,000.00
4,179.21 3,000.00

41,000.00

292.29 1,100.00
1.708.00 3,000.00
2722)0 1.000.00
923.10 1,1100.01)

92.20 65.1 H

..$ 16,167.33 S 63,165.16 S 79,632.49

WEST. WASH. FARMERS' CLUB.
The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. .1.
F. Waltrous, Friday. September 20th.
Come early as dinner will be served
promptly at noon. ’Hie program fol-
lows:
Music.
Prayer — Rev. P. W. Dieiberger.
Rwll call— Miscellaneous quotations.
Question, is u tractor practical on

a small farm 7 — L G. Palmer.
Music.
Our county agent
Reading— Mrs. Herman Fletcher.
Question box.
Song, Amerieu.
Please bring your own sugar.

SOLDIERS GET GOOD “EATS."
Any rumor to the effect Hint the

soldier boys do not get good food lire
refuted hv an extract from a letter
written the first of the wpek by Henry
Merker, describing their Sunday din-
ner at Camp Custer. He says:
“We had chicken for dinner today

(I got a leg and a big portion of the
while meat), mushed potatoes with
cream (real cream right from a farm),
chicken gravy, sweet corn, bread and
butter, lemonade, sliced tomatoes, ice
cream, mince pie, and sliced bananas
with cream. It was sure some fine
dinner. I could kill a guy who said
that they starve a fellow in the
army.”

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
The next meeting of Cavanaugh-

lake grange will lie held Tuesday eve-
ning, September 17th. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eicraeuachneidcr.
The program follows:
Opening song.
Roll call, interesting and beautiful

places within ten miles distance.
leading— Mabel Notlen.
Discussion. “Which would be best

for a young man, to buy a place on u
contract or rent?" opened by Arthur
Wahl.
Reading— Walter Zocb.
Dialogue- Young people.
Recitation Clarence Kruse.
Violin solo — Lawrence Riemen-

sclmcider.
Closing song.

AUTO TAGS COST MILLIONS.
Up to September I, the stale de-

partment had registered 229,702 auto-
mobiles, 29,960 rommervial ears, and
7,452 motorcycles, according to the re-
port of Secretary Vaughn. Chauf-
feurs to the number of 22,648 were li-
censed. The total collections for the
year were $2,84(1,995.35.

the Hoover plant is on a tOfl pel
cent war ba.-L, non-issmtin! imlus
Iriea in Ann Arbor will have to supply
the men needed. — Times-Ncws.
A D R I A N— Herman Warner, a

farmer living northwest of this place,
Saturday was fined $25 to he paid to
the Red Cross for the careless waste
of fifteen bushels of potatoes which
he hud dumped in the woods on his
farm. He said the potatoes were not
worth marketing and not pood enough
to feed to stock. Test were made by
the county agent and they showed
that the potatoes were suitable for
food, whereupon the food administra-
tion imposed the fine of $25.

WEBIIERVILLE — Thorn McCar-
thy. 23 years of ago and son of Mr.
uml Mrs. Charles McCarthy, was kill-
ed in notion in France, August 12th.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Silo filling is next on the fanners

menu.
Miss Olive Walsh is teaching in

district manlier eight this year.

Henry Donner, “Garry” Lesser.
Emmett Farrell uml Gilbert Madden
have their silos completed. J. P.
Walsh and C. Balfanz are erecting
theirs.

Mr. uml Mis. John Harper, Sr., are
entertaining the former'., sister from
Detroit for a few days.

K. 11. Wheeler was u delegate to the
Republican county convention in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday.

Harvey Johnson’s mnrhinc is filling
silos for his neighbors these days.

Many farmers are pulling their
beans and report a very small crop.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Wheeler attend-
ed the Jackson fair Wednesday.
Henry Doody, Michael Walsh and

Lyman brothers are putting in about
109 rods of six inch tile. H. C. Ferris
has the contract.

UNA Dll, LA.
Forest Ascltine and family have

moved to Jackson.
Edna Teachout is in Plainfield help-

ing to cure for her little nephew at
Clyde Jacobs'.
Rev. G. H. Hudson spoke at the

Presbyterian church, Sunday morning
on the Temperance question.
Red Cross meeting at .Mrs. Pypcr’s

Saturday afternoon.
.Mrs. Frank Ascltine has gone to

Kansas City to take treatments, her
daughter Jessie accompanying her.

Totals -----------------------
Combined accounts viz.:
Overdrafts --- ----- - ---------------- -------------------- S 161a I
Hanking house _______________________________________ 2,8110.00

Furniture and fixtures ------------------------------- Charged ulf
Stock of Federal Reserve hank ---------------------------- 1,500.00

Total ________________ ________ ____ $515,401.32
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in _________________________ _ ___________
Surplus fund ---------------------------------------------
Undivided profits, net ------ -- ---------------------------
Dividends iinpnid ---- - -----------------------------------
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check ------------ $ 92,3-11.91
Certified checks ...... ....................... - 95.65
Cashier's checks ...........  — 36.05
U. S. Government deposits -----  - 2,975.00

$ 25,000.00
25,000.00

8,252.20
10.00

Total ......... .... $ 95,148.61 S 95,448.61

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book accounts— subject In savings by-laws ______ $347,744.67
Certificates of deposit — subject In savings by-laws 43,915.84

Total ...... ............... .... ......... ... A- $391,660.51 $391,66051

Total __________ ____________________________________ $545,401.32
State of Michigan, County ul Washtenaw, ss.

1, Paul G. Schuible, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true stale of the several matters therein contained,
as shown by the hooks of the bank.

P. G. Schaihle, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of September, 1918.
John B. Cole. Notary Public.

My commission expires October 23, 1919.
Correct attest: J. F. Waltrous, John Kalmbach, O. C. Burkhart, Directors.

ANN ARBOR BOYS GASSED.
Word has been received that Cor-

poral Clarence Walker of Company
E has lieon gassed and is in a hospi-
tal in France. Another Ann Arbor
gas victim in the same hospital is
Owen Quinn, also of Company K.
Lieutenant Iden Chatterton of Comp-
any E, 126 infantry, has been badly
gassed in the face, his eyes being
burned, according to a letter recently
received and dated August 16. Cor-
poral J. W. Markey, also of Company
E, recently decorated for bravery in
action, is in a French base hospital
suffering from shell shock. — T'iines-
N ews.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner’’ or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale. To Rent," in the same position
on the front page where they arc
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye.' Only five cents the line for first
insertion,’ 2!i cents the lino for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Buy a War Savings Stump today.

1 1 1 I

iflHI
''Ail Viucriuin .SinksniMi whose record
avIJoVrmur! ami Vmlwoadnr In churn,--
torircil III owin.i of ihc liigfiol Older.

of tlie fiPitucial
a Diplomat and

Myron T. Herrick is one
giants of America, as well as
Statesman of the highest order.

He is n succesful banker because he has
adopted modern ideas for the institution of which
he is the capable head, and these modern ideas
have resulted in a modern sendee.

This bank is likewise modern in every phase
of its service. It is modemiy equipped and pre-
pared to serve its depositors in a moder n manner.

it pursues a irolicy which provides liberal ac-
commodation and every possible financial assist-
ance that a strqng bank can consistently give.

Why not carry your account here?

SELLJYOTHING
l!lllllllllll!illl illlllli

BUT I SERVICE
MMlIH!

Pf (*bM MERCIAU 5aVINGS|}aNK.

iiEiiiiiiiiiiinm .....

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000
laiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim .....

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2 per line eadi consec-
utive time, Minimum charge ID?
Special rate, 3 linen or lens, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

I OPENING BARGAINS i   _ ___ *

On Saturday, September 14

You are cordially invited

to inspect our new

I Fire Proof Service Station

and Show Room
ESTBAYED— From my farm just
east of Chelsea, one large black I'o-
Innd China sow. Reward to finder.
Fred Hutzcl, phone I58-FI3, Chel-

lOfitasea.

GREGORY.
Miss Myrtle Wager of Greenville,

has been secured to teach the higher
grades in our school.
Miss Minnie Bradshaw left for

Pontine the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Seymour, of
Jackson, spent a few days with rela-
tives here the past week.

Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Jen-
nings on Saturday. August 29th,
daughter.

Saturday night the masons finished
the tile walls of E. Hill’s new garage
building. It is now ready for the roof
and other carpenter work.
Miss Vireim McGee began teaching

in the Y’ounglove district Monday.
Mrs. William Cone was on the sick

list the past week.
Ralph Chipmun got his hand hurt

quite badly in his engine while
threshing, Thursday.
Mrs. Lillie Burden is visiting rola

lives and friends in Fowlerville, Lans
ing and Perry.

Mrs. It. G. Williams and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jones, were in Howell, Fri-
day.

Misses Margaret ami Morine Kuhn
left for Monroe, Tuesday, to attend
St. Mary's college.
Mr. ami Mrs. George Arnold and

daughter, Miss Vancie, were over
Sunday visitors in Fowlerville.
Miss Mirnavcve Voeghts is teach-

ing in the Sharp district.
.Miss Gleiiadine Hall of Stock-

bridge was a week-end visitor at the
home of Miss Lois Worden.
Miss Myra Kirkland is spending

this week at her home in Fowlerville.
Miss Elizabeth Driver is teaching

at the Bullock school.
Mrs. Jane Wright and Mrs. Fred

Mcrril left the first of the week for
Walled Lake for a few days' visit
Miss Lois Worden is teaching at

the Fulmer school.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness and sym-
pathy following our recent sad be-
reavement. Mrs. M. D. Sullivan and
family.

FEED GRINDING Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
labor and power makes this change
necessary. We hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. KI6tf

FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow
and culf. II. O. Knickerboeher, tel-
ephone 249, Chelsea. UMit.H

CIDER APPLES— I will pay highest
market price for good sound full
rider apples, delivered at the cider
mill on Sept 18 and 19. ConradSehanz. I06t2

SALE OF CHURCH— On Monday,
Sept. 23, the Baptist church at the
Boyce corners, Lyndon, will he sold
at auction; also the fixtures, con-
sisting of piano, 8U yds. carpet, 50
chairs and furnace. The job of fill-
ing the cellar and cleaning up the
grounds will lx- let, also. . Anyone
wishing some good lumber should
be present. Committee. I05t3

WANTED — Good second-hand bi-
cycle. E. II. Tribune. 10513

Lit MILL— Beginning September
, I will make cider every Tuesday

and Friday
C. Sehanz.

until further notice.
105tf

We will Sell on This Day Only

Monarch Spark Plugs at

Schrader Tire Guages at

Champion X Plugs (only four to a cus

tomer) each

I

30c

90c

45c

j Palmer Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

Young Man, Do You Need a Sweater?

FOR SALE — Household goods. C.
Noubcrger, 642 S. Main St. 10413

FOR SALE— Nice Plymouth Rock
and It. I. Red pullets. John Keltic,Chelsea. 10-U3

FOR SALE— -48 extra fine Black Top
lambs. W. II. Laird, phone 254-F21Chelsea. 10413

DETROIT NEWS— Single copies on
sale at Schulz’ barber shop; or 12
cents weekly delivered by carrier.
Phone orders for weekly service to
230. Rogers it Axtcll, agents. 10418

PIANO TUNING— K. O. Stcinbncb
piano tuner, will be in Chelsea the
latter part of Scutember. Leave
orders at C. Steinbuch's or phone
257. lOlilf

AUTO TRUCKING For sure, relia-
ble service call Crescent hotel,
phone 75, Chelsea. 10316

FOR SALE- Old newspapers for
shelves, etc. Largewrapping,

bundle only five cents nt the Tli
bune office

OWE ATE R8 nre now all the go
J with young Chapa.
Take a tip right tiere. When you

buy a sweater, bo sure you buy
right.

Go to a reliable dealer.

If you feel convinced that we ara
that kind we will he pleased to
sho',7 you our big Hue. Quality pliu

low price.
All aorta of fine apoclaltlea In hab-

erdashery.

HERMAN J. DANCER
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Gfeaf Lakes Ln\kedif%|
With

HOWTO HARVEST ' us f0™|PSct N0W THAT SEPTE?'1BER Is HERE
IEW BROOM COM3

Of Importance to Cut Crush at

Proper Stage of Maturity

to Get Full Value.

STAGE OF MAW COUNTS

Great Baroe Canal

of New York. Marvel

of Engineering. Aids

Wax Transportation

rc'IS OF BARGE CABAL BOATS LEAVJRG DOCK M,Z

I ll.i n1 iiBrlod. ii allows llir rlv.T In lluw | Inlnnl hy nnliiinrj fr-bln imlns. pith

mi iinlnmcniirfi'il, ujilli' iliirlin: Hi.' vr In m.nmil tlnws or uhiI.t i.nsrnl
nnvicliilim scjNitii II s.-rvi-s Us full | I'omllil.ins.
|Uir|«iM' ns a ihmi mill may hu so ii|i-
''I'iiI'iI us In puss n lnri:.‘ or kiiiuII
i|Uniillly nf wiilcr. Ilius l.-«opliic eui'li

I pool .'ll I Is propel level.

Highest Lift Locks.

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
UK opeiilnjt lor ilimugli- tnif- j

Hr of The Itarge nmal of NewI Yorh. lYlimrkulilr Imili for Its i Tin re are :a; he l.s nil Hie Krlo
j'; plcl liresi|iieiiess mi I for the ‘iiiwl. nil of which are massive mil- I

ylipiuee: le-4 illllh ullhw over- 'jeie sinieiiires. having liumle ree-
eome III rmislrii.'llon. whleli . hingilhir ... ..... ...... nf :ak» uy -ll.-l-l j

lliikn Ihe Creiil I..ikvs wilh ihe j feel uml a llfiiiu: eapiieh.v ruryliig
Allalitir .M ean was fonmiil.v reli hniteil , from .1 few feel up In MHi feci. At
.. ..... ally. The eoiaplelioii nf ill's grt'iil I U'lilerfonl the lurks are so rmislriirleil
jlihiiiU wal. rwiiy. whlrh reuulreil Kl ihnr a series of live serves to IUT Ihe
year- In huihl and Involved Ihe eX- hunp-s froiu Ihe Hudson river to tin!
IM'iolItiire of iippr.iv.nnilely Sl.Sl.olHj.- r:irinll7.e<l Mnhnuk river. ll!‘.i feet above
noil, will he a woiuleilul boon to war- Ihe level of Ihe itovermiiem Inek al 111

Transportation Problcin Acute,
ll i' iidinllled thiil Ihe lrtins|Hiria-

tloii farllille. of our ronatry. as well
as our li-ansoreiiiile slilpplnir. untler-
lle Oiir iihlllly in earry Ihe presenl war
In n suei-eisfiil . oiielHsioi.. The w ar

fare In fnce

| with a problem In lrans|Mirliillon tlml
| Is Vilnl and erllieal. There is nol a
business nunn. unity from one eml nf
'be eniiniry In the oilier Hint Is not

dealing wiih the ipiesilon. A ..... .

gestion has arisen I lull has nfToeted
nhnosl every faeiory In the Hulled
Sinies nod even exleniled to our lionies.
The New York Barge eniinl offers a

Native Shrubs Will Bring Caltli

Tlirough Drought Season.

Scapwcod. While Low in
Value, Can Be Used in C
Emergency — Score or

Species of Yucca.

Nutfitlvi

ases of

More

(Prepared by Ih- United Shiles Depart
na nt of Aurirultmed

The deserl plant hn.dly known a;
soup weed, the fecdlna value of whirl
has previously been overlonkrd, i-un Ik

llllllxed ns an euiergeiu v ilroug|ll-tim(

fewl for Southwestern stockmen.
Us seirmlllr mime is yucca. While

this plant Is not high In nulrltlvo value

nor sulllihle for fei’d unlll It lias been
properly Kround, Ihe speelnllKts of Ihe

l.'nited Slides dejiarlmont of agricul-

ture have found Hint In seasons of
drought, when range grasses and mher
sources of feed lull, It run he used to
save i-nttle ami sheep from starving.

lime I.ansi.ulntlm.. ll will relh-ve Tn.v dam. These stn.ehires have | "f 'ransportntton

Hie railroad* of a treim'tiihms iumn- laM ii i-alled lln- world's givalesl s. r|es J'r" ’  his waterway and It miiy
lily I  perishable freight Its ea- Of Idgh-llfl locks and llielr lift Is ,|od- 1

parliy is esihual. d al ten million Ions ; Me llmt of the leeks in Hie I'uiinnut
amiuall.v. which js Ihe .spiivalonl of! canal from sea level In summit.
half II lidllb ..... nrhiads. | Hue of III" Idghesl lift locks |n the
The canal Is inaile up of four dllTcreiil , world Is I orated al Liltle ITills. where

ehaauels. all of whlrh have Hie same. Ihe illlo reiier In pool clevtitluil is III1-.-
general dinienshms. Ihe ileplli heiug leel. This massive smielare has eon-
•j|.nul Ik fe. i and width varying from ere!.- walls, which stand Sil feet high
7ii feel in niHb serthins of ••land line" ! and are HO f.s l wide al the huso. The
lo a inildilitlin Of •.•nil feel In Hie lusls , lower gale is of the llfl lype and is
of catmllged rlv.-rs and lakes. These | raised and lowered, lusleml of being
channels are: The lira- oanul. or main swung open and shut as are the gales
line helwcen BufTahi anil Troy ; the 1 "h other locks.
Oswego, running from Syracuse lo In Hie nperullon tif nil locks the wn-
Igike iinliirio; Hie f.'haiiiplalii. exlend- tor is iidinllled lo and drawn from Ihe
lug from Troy- up Hu- Hudson in Imkr chamber hy means of eulveris run-
t'llilinfilnlli. and Ihe Cayuga Seto-on. i ning lliroiigh Ihe side walls, and the

openings have been so designed that
Ihe lilliug and emptying of the elutm-
tier Is only n mnller of u few mlnuteti.
The looks nre nil electrically 0|e

erai.d ami Ihe ehamhers are lllled or
eluplied while the gales and valves
are opened or closed hy simply turn-

Connecting Hie so-called 'T'inger-
lades-' will) Hu- main •liatini-l. By
meiiitv of ihe Hudson river. New York
clly and ihe iiuinlcipalilie* and vil-
la.;. - south of Albany are brought inlu
louch wllh the sysieni.

This new ehnutn I was ronstnieleil in

H .rdmire with principles radically 1 lug a lever. Safely devices are also
dlflVrenl from liaise which governed on j arranged so lluil errors In o|M.'nilhm or
old ennuis. On lliese old channels Ihe . imvlgathm are pnieilcull.v ellmlimled.
idea was to keep the Hillside llhove the i Tim Drlc caiml Is spanned hy jag
rivers and si reams ami In use animal | liridges. nf which fid are railroad eross-

liower lor inning purposes. In the j lugs. The clenmni-c under those strue-
preseld work, however, Ihe pmeliee In
vogue on the t'onlliienl. where ihe low-
wnier routes u vnihibh' in uafiiral
ureiims are Used, has hcen followed
wherever pmellcal.lt". In f:o-t. the
larger pari of tin" new system cuiisisis
of ihe CmmlllUiHoli of the rivers and
lakes.

Locks and Dams Built.

lures mosl lie al loll si I.T-% feid.

Guard Against Accident

In Hie "land line." guard gates hove
been provided which are locuied uhout
ten miles u|mri. These are sie.d strue-
tnres. suspended from lowers nut! may
he lowered lo hold the water, In raise

of emergency, such as mlghl ‘'.\isl if nil

euilmiikinciit hecuine weakened or any
In order lo make nnvlgilllon posslhle similar iicehlenl made ll dcslnihle to

mi Ihe rivers and hikes ll was neees

the I'nited States— 1ms heen thrown
open nt a lime when it* usefulness can
he fully npprec luleil. mill when H rain
fiilllll a mission not drrnmcd of hy
lls origimd proji'elors. ll can easily
carry n loinl of leu milljou tons ..f
freight mid lids is as iinirli as euii he
rarriisl on one liflh of nil Ihe freight
ear* on nil llio rail lines in Hie United
States. I* Is is|illviilenl io what iruild
he carried on a siring ..f freight ears
which. If pin red end to end. would ex-
tend from I leaver to New York city.

Color and Horse Character.
An old cavalry I. Hirer says Hint one

may Judge He ...... ........... and ehar-
neter of a horse from lls color. Bright
rhesimils and light hays .-ire high spir-

ited. lint nervous and delleate. Park
chestnuts am! glossy hlaeks are hardy
mid good tciD[icn"d. Illrh hays have
great spirit, hid are teaclmble. Park
and Iron grays are hardy and smile!,
while llglil grays are the opposite.

iloHlls. either strawberry or hlu*'. nre

Ihe hanliest mol host working of all.
even leiiipensl, easlesi lo train, taking
kindly to everything. Itiisl.v Marks are
dlslingtllshed for llielr pig-hemlejlne.ss.

A horse's •‘while siorklnpt" give an
other clew lo Cltiirartor. A Imtse w ith
one white leg Is a had one, wllh Hvo
Hs temper is iinrertnlii, wiih Ihree ll Is
nlisolulely safe, with four may ho
trusted for a while only.

Why Indeed?
If we may judge hy the recent and

determined liilriisloii of spirits into un-

it Seed Crop Is Desired Much Depends
on Climatic Conditions and Care

Given— Standard Varieties
Are Very Tall.

{Prepared hy ihe Unlled Slntei Depart-
in' at of Agrli ultuio l

The value of the hrusli of hrootn
corn dejK'mlK largely upon the singe
of muliirily when Imrvesicd. If the
brush is hurvesled when Urn young the
liber Is weak ul the base of Hie heml,
and when harvesting is delayed uinll
the hrush is overripe Ihe liber heroine*

hard mid brittle. Good service can-
not he expected from brooms mudo of
such brush.

The brush should Im> harvested when
It tins reached the stage w here the imt-

urul green color exlend* from the lip
of Hie fiher to the base and center of
Hie head. This usually occurs from
the time when the Itowcrs are falling
lo the time the seed Is In Hie milk or

Ihln-dongli singe. Brush harvested In
this singe ami properly cured, without
being Uitinngeil hy Ihe sun or wet
wcnlher. Is tough and llcxitile and of
Iho best ipuillty.

If Seed Crop Is Desired.
If n seed crop is desired Ihe brush

Is not hurvesled until the seed Is fully

mature. The value of ripe hrush de-
pends largely upon the climatic condi-
tions previous to Imrvost and iho care
given Ihe brush after the seed is n-
moved. If seed hrush Is not dlficoldrejl
by wet weather, hut has the natural
yellow- color of mature brush. It coni-
iiinnds about half till- price of good
brush If oared fur In Ihe same way.

Standard broom corn mid dwarf
broom eorn are harvested hi different
ways. The standard Is bent over nr
tabled umi the hrush cut oIT; the
dwarf is Jerked or pulled from the up-
right stalk.

The standard varieties are so lull
that ihe stalks have lo he heat over to

bring the brush within reach. This j bnlnneed ration Is made. By using this
process Is called lahllng. The tnbler | ford without waste In dry seasons only

a fair crop will always ho available.

Miry io mniniain a spcrMcd minimum
depth', mid provide wluit Is ... ...... .

, mauler am ...... ..... . the ehaimel. j 'borship. .... ....... .. fair I,, he
Numerous eulveris and spillways I wiii.^ priming yrm-s.^ Om
wld eli keep the wnlur from overflow- of lle-lr miliihi r. Indeed. Ihe •'I.lvhig

- wah-r ‘ navigalion." This Was lug Ihe hanks Imve been ..... ..... I am! | ^ ^ ,m'

million yards of cm.erele have I ..... . ! a ghns.ly library w. -II rata-. , logued. and r. nlalnlng mllllnas of
, , ; hooks uml records. Wllh such ye-

Whl|:"UmaeHml..um.ruellon:perim! <m|ri.^ ̂  tllc|r ullll

has heen ahoiil 1.. years, Ihls. eonstdejs 1|,|h.l.|.sl. r„r p,,,,

ing Ihe magnliude mid niiiiilieatloiis of
The

ms'.'iupllslied hy Hie i-jmstriK-tloli of i

dams and locks, Ihe dnnis holiling tlm 1

water at ll Wore or h"s- llxisl elevallon
lliHive the h-vi 1 uf He' sir-, in and the
locks iii.irniilling Ihe barges lo move
from one level hi nlicltlier. le'tW'ecn
I.lllle l ulls and Troy, on the Erie
canal, ten dams have ... ...... ..........

which provide for imvlgalhui on lie-
canalized Mohawk river. Two i*f these

ptmetun-s are of the "llx- d type" while
"•ghl lire movahh-. rhei'e arllially

.jitro the river n series of hikes. Hie
between ihe dams being prae-

Medium-Sized Plant of Yucca, Locally
Known as Soapweed.

By Ihe addition of a little rollon seed
meal with ground yucca a fairly well

walks between Iwo rows, bending or
breaking Hie stalks over, Ihree or four

feet from Ihe ground. The stalk* of
Ihe left-hand row nre bent lo the right

and those of Ihe rlghl-haml row to the
lefc. This Crosse* the stalks of these

rows, so thut a sort nf table Is formed
behind Iho Inhlcr, the brush project-
ing across Ihe table Into the spnees

If It Is used properly and duo regard
given to conserving Iho present sup-
ply, thoiismids of cattle may ho saved
during the drought season to add to
the unllon's meat supply.
There nre a score or more sperlrs of

yucca. Soto! has been utilized as
stork feed for some years, but only n-

I iel ween lliis pair of rows and tho next cniiy )mvi, s,inpweed and hour grass.

Iwo other forms which grow abundant-
ly, heen utilized In this way. Both of

row on either aide.

Harvesting Brush.
The brash is harvested hy walking

In iho space between the tables and
cutting ihe liemls from Ihe stalks wllh
a Jnekknifo or a knife with n short,
wide blndo made especially for tlml
purpose. The slulk .-luoild he cut ro
ns lo leu vo abnul six Inches of stem

ll Is a mystery In Hie younger gen-

rriillon— llie.v niiumt uudcrstaml why
Ihe weeks lluil make up July uml
Angus! pass so niiirli more quickly
than any other weeks In Ihe year.
Only n few days ago Ihey lurneil llielr
faces blissfully lo Ihe "lung viirnlinn"

and now Seplemher Is here In the
briefest lime Inuiglmdile and with ll
come* Hie beginning of tho school year 1

again.

But the wholesome looking llnpper
whose raiment image upper .-s in Ihe
plelure iihnve, seems Io lie faring lu-r
seliool days with great cheerfulness.
She Is probably fortllled and heart-
i-ned hy Ihe consciousness that she Is

wearing a spiel; and span new school
frock that Is above reproach. Or she
may have been cheered hy hMikinc
over her enlire oyillit of rlnlhrs for
selio.il wear.

The frock plelurecl Is made nf heavy-
rollon rep In beautiful Hag blue,
ll Is made with a punol and Inverted

Ions mid bMInnholes-. While, adjust-
able collar ami cuffs for ii are in *
lightweight pique or any other suli-
a I de while roll ...... . linen fabric. U
Is imirh like summer frocks except
Uml the rep Is a heavy fabric and
Ihe sleeves are long I listen (I of el-
bow or three quarter length. The
pointed pockets mid the wide hell
with scalloped lumd across Hie front
make Ihe accessorius a part of th<
neat eff'ecl of the design. Ollier imile-
ri a Is— nil those that have sulUcleiil
"body." as heavy linen, wool imilerlnl.
or emilon crepi."— mlghl In* usi-d for
a dress of lids kind.

ll Is the pari of patriotism lo use

rollon or linen for seliool dresses or

lo remodel Ihe discarded wool dresses
of gmw-nups inn. school frocks for
children. I'lenly of waslinhlo eollar-

and eulTs hi cotton or linen siuff-
tcuch the little maid lo he neat and
lo give iitlenthin lo the details of her

dress.

Besides her pniclical mid preltj

smells

Hie work. Is a very shorl lime
mu u > slrnelure* and ll'ie onliire of ihe
lerrlmry lliroiigh whieli the dHTi-reuI

chuiinels rii" has made Ibis one of the
really Imporlanl engineering undiTlok- ; (|| ll,l, \1|llll,i1.

logs of Hie age. mid, Hie radlSH'iielloii

deialls luive heen the mosl exlenslve.

iniluteil dead for readers, why should
disembodied spirits force all enlraiiee
Into our congested lllerary vrorhl mid
roiupeio wllh Hie living scribblers w ho
[ask their lillle day';- Agnes Iteppllcr.

ally lovcl mid oi'dliuirily wllhoul I |jie plans nlone lieing spine of Hie IiiikI
6{h current. A lock Is conslnicted til

side of each dam m enable the
es lo pass from Hie different lev-

Selllng Money a Business in China.
In China dealing In money is a hush

mr, ______ elaborate and complete ever drawn up . m,ss 1)f ,|l(, H.inrishing in.liistrles

toVei Hid." of curb dam to enable Hie r„r any large construction work. „f iIm. n ,, \\„i'hl Oullook.

Jarges lo pass from Ihe different lev- The "is! of hiihdliug frelghl on Ihe Them are sho|>s ilml deal In nothingels. railroads, hefon- rrccnl lner*'a-—s wen: ,.|mi — money exehang" simps. You will
ninny travelers across Hie slnlo have j Into effeei. varied from two lo sever. •i,„| p, nearly every ivvlsled IlIHe

womh-iisl nt tin' looviihh" ihi.-ns which j mills per Ion per mile, Ih" average he • ircci in every lily, oflen merely lillle

appear to Ii"- steel bridges, yet have lug helwcen Ihree mid six mills per holes ill the wiill, where a skllll-raippeil
no approaches. This type of slrne- , ion mile. It Is now' esil milled that tills : ]iroprii'lor sits behind a brass railing
lure was necessary, however, hecaiiKo ; ligiin" will Im" rmlnee.1 more limn one- with litUeplles of money on each side
Irma the hrldgi" door of cm h slructuiN- ! half on ihe new raiiml syslem. owing In
the controlling works, whieli swing j Hie larger barges and the thoroughly

•f him iiinl svvirily lingers his colliding
hoard. Here you go SlHipplug for

uiideriiciilli, are o|M"ral" il. ThesB works u|eP> dale facllllles. The nu-thod of money, Jilkt as you go for while llan
emislst of heavy steel fninics nml Btiles ! propulsion n-i'd is hy power Imais
w hich may he lowered or raised nl driven eilher hy sti’iim, ehs ti-h liy or
will hy operating eleclrir wlnehes inn- (lie Inlernnl eoinbiistloii engine, mid II
id, IP on ihe h ridge Ihior of Ihe ihmi. Inis already l-en delermlned from
The pnrllniktr rum-lion of Ihe movable [ Inal trip- thal the spi'ed which may he
ilam Is that v.lieii i he gab"* are raised, maintained throughout IIm system i*
dm log Ihe winter uionlhs and spring 1 i'oiislilerahl.v In rxvss of Unit main-

nel. Mills, eggs, green- lade nm! '•.•ni-
ton silk -and 'on Inirgalii Jusl as long
and just ns liuril in Ihe olillipm mid
devious ways nf the OriiUtl. A lap
lloiml rnrreney sysieni there Is nm.
The colas, like the dialects, elmngn a*
you go from riiy to clly.

Cottle in Forest a.

’I',, me. I Ho* war imeds of Iho t'ult-

i-il Slut*.- slieeji uml niP.le will he
grazed on Hu- miiinnal I 'resls in In-
, re.ised imiiihlT' lid* year. Half n
million mole sheep and nearly u qunr
ter of a million tiiore eallli" will he
taken cure of tM' year Mnui lust, ae-
cording to the mlh-inl* of the forest
service. This will bring Hie total nillii-

her of stork grazed under permit I"
about 11.000.000 -Ins-p. 2, .100.01*) head
of rattle mid swipe, This In-
crease Is on top of an increase of 200,-

iiukl sheep uml IDd.WXl ealtle limdi" hl*t
yinr, when it was reeognized llmt Hie

j niimtry's mss' for beef, iiiiiHoii. wool
and hhl.-s nllll-d for Ihe fidh sl possl-

! Me use nf Hie imiliihal fores! ranges.
I Through ciniscrvntive hnndling of
j ih ns e ranges for mure Ilian ten years
ihelr priMliirilveness has heen sleiulily

, rising.

Should Stimulate Thinker*.
The Brlllsli govemtiienl has deddi-d

j io offer ii prize of $10,000 for a |in)c-

ess of nmklng a uilxluro of dehydrated

I eonl tar wiih mlneRil iielrolemn oil*
; -iiilnlih; for iidmirally use as- fuel nil,

; This will he iiwarded to Hie first com-
jpelltnr siilmilltlng a sm'ee.-sful prorcs*

which must he eapulile of ready uml
reonoiniinl appllnillnil wllhout ulliltle
alisorpilen of umP-rlnl and luhor.

Good Money lor Day's Work,

ll is said tlml a boat wllh five (IsIut-
men went out seining from Orr's Island.
Mi'., for herring re.-enUy and repel ved
Smin for their day’* work, zhArlug $100

\ each.

Standard

tlm ! ;

with the brash. All leaf Blienllis, or
boots, should he removed as Ihe heads
are cut. The knife should he held
firmly wllh Urn cutting edge pointing
nt an angle from the body, if
ll. ad is I lien grasped with Ihe other!*
hand and Hie flail; pulled n gainst the j „
knife, Instead of forcing the knife j 
against the stulk, tho stem of the i •
hrush will usually slip out of Hie boot •
as It Is being cut from tin: stalk. As ' s
the heads are cut they are laid In hand- 1 J
fills ou Hie Inldc. The brush should ! •
ho imuled to tho curing shed mid [ J
Hires bed the same dny It I* harvested, 
or at any rate not Inter than tho fol

lowing day.

the loiter ure well nilnpled fur feed,
hut liccmisi" the food niiiterlnl i-s found
mainly in tho tree-llke trunk II Is nec-

essary that they he gniund nr chnp-
ped finely hefure slock can rail them.

The niiieldiies used for putting
yucca have heavy cylinders carrying
teeth or knives that rotuto before a
chopping hlnek to which the plimls nre
fed. One of ihe larger machine* run
hy n 12 or IJ-hnnio power engine wiih

I :i new of 13 men will chop or shred
about two tons uf suapweed an hour,

if fed nloiie this feed mny he cxpect-
i i si In keep slock from starving ; If fed

; with concentrates a properly balanced

- mill'll may lx" worked out. The cus-
tomary practice aiming users of this
feed Is to give young stock six to
twelve pounds per day with nue-lmlf j
In tliroe-f Mirth- of u pound nt coltim-
sced cuke or uieiit. Mature slock nre -

given 20 In 40 pounds Ulld one to two
pounds of the coUdnseed eoncentrute

i dally, fifteen lo twenty-five pound*
per day fisl nloiie will save Stock from

: dying. BmcHcally the' only cost In
using this feed Is in 11* preparation,
uml It Is osUmnted that when 20
pmiinls is fed per day this cost

! amounts to only 50 cents per mouth.

Yneen should be regarded ti" an
emergency feed only, tlm specialists
say. H makes a very stow growth and
Hilly two Speck'S— soapweed mid hear
grass— may he oXfieeled to renew
tlicmsclvcs if rut off. The hear grass
of the New Mcxi co-Texas plains re-
gion will produce a new crop In three
nr four years, while sonpweed requires
from ten to fifteen years.

plaits ul the front, with the plii'.ls re- 1 dress the little maid pictured iihiive Is
pealed at the hack, mid funtcns tilong fortunalo la her siiiimlhly hraided hall
me side Ilf Hie t'rniil jWliels with hill- 1 tied wiih cri.-p rllihon hows.

ENTER THE AIRPLANE COAT

KEEP BACTERIA FROPJ MILK

Carefully Cleansed Utensils, Protec-
tion From Flics and Dirt Will

Aid Materially.

Cows fn e from manure and dirt, es-
pecially In the region of the udder
uml Hunks, utensils that ure carefully
cleansed, scalded and dried, anil care-
ful protection of Hie milk from flies
anil dirt after production, will pre-

vent Uie entrance of bacteria Into
milfc.

SELECT GOOD SEED CORN

(Prepared hy tlm United Ftnles T>o.
tu rime ut of Agiiculture.)

Good seed com must lio:
Well adapud to the seasonul

niid soil ciiiiditious where ll Is
to Ik? planted.

Grown on productive plant*
nf a productive variety.

Well matured and preserved
from ripening liinc to planting
litre In a manner that will re-
tain It* full productivity.

This sort of seed eoni can best

he Secured by gathering the ••nrs

from the stalks us early as they
mature In Hie full, by promptly
drying tin" son! Immediately af-

ter It has been gathered, and hy
keeping It constantly dry am!
stifo from rats, mice and In-
sects.

Increase of Milk.

Thorough milking lends In develop
a cow's udder mid increase her mill;
capacity.

Here is tne new airiihuie coin. H
mntle lls lion and was IiiIiikIiiiwiI to
in udiulring uml expectant world at
the style show held recently al Ihe
Moirison hold la Ghlcago. Here
those who l Id uk up and work out the
apparel wherewithal we shall he
eloliied, come logelher mid present

Hue. itiiiplc, gninuiis giirineii! ; every-

ihliig nlioiil Ii in geiieriuis proportion*

—the sleeves, pockets, girdle and
buckle — even the buttons bespeaking
the genius llmt designed It.

Hs most disllngiilshlng feature I*
Ihe square cape, lined with a sib"

hroctide, that falls to the waistline nt

the results of Ihelr efforts In tlm mer- Hie hack. This enpe ai the hnltmu is
elmnts wlm are lo puss judgment upon gathered Into a hand of fur hud youHiein. winilil mil suspeel that by slmpl.v turn-

There was a great gathering or ||,g p U|, i,nd fastening the haild ,lf
hiinilsMC"- new eoals at Hie style f„r ;,|„iiil Ihe head, hy Ihe very slm-
show, but this airplane coal was the , [g,. nicuus of snap fasteners, the raipe
uioxi Interesting of l hem all. Are 1 becomes a lovely turban wiih draper"
we really tihoiil lo Hy and lo need a ! falling uhoul the head al each side-
special kind nf coat fordoing ItV i»r, ’n,,. sleeves are very long and Uo*

gel our courage up to the living point, : n,,.
are we going to have in forego lids ! moleskin
wonderful new achievement in I'oais'f
We are mil. Ii may he a long time
before we soar in un airship, hut an
airplane emit will shortly he among
I hose presenl In nuiuy a siinirt vviinl-
rohe.
Tins airplane eonl was In lau|M."

color and made of one "f those soft,
eozy-looklng clollis. souictlllng like *

thick vehmrs, llmt have been chris-
tened with any number of fascinating
hut forgetnhle names, it is u stmight-

Tlie fur may have heen
nr some other short-haired

pelt— Hying squirrel ough! lo feel
niueh al home on on aliplone coal.
.. ..... ...... are Ilml lids coat will
Uml Itself protecting many n fair wear-
er who . ..... her Hying In n motorcar
or on a pair of skates, but il i*
prophetic of a day llmt Is surely con*

Ing when she will lake to wing*.
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Gunner Depew
Albert N. Depew

CorrrlKkt, 1318. bj ttellly «rul Ilrl'.lon Co.. Throajh KpetUI /

Ei-Cunner and Chief Petly OlHcer, U.S. Niivy
Member of the Foreian i.ecion of France

Captain Cun Turret. French UattlrsliipCasjtril
Winner of the Croix de Guerre

* Wllh tb*i GeorfTT* Matlbe-w Ailamn Sr-rrloc

GUNNER DEPEW, IN HOSPITAL, SEES UNUSUAL INSTANCE

OF HUN FRIGHTFULNESS.

Synopsis.— Allirrt N. fli'in-u. uulhnr of tlio story, tolls of his sorvlep

In tliu I'nltoil Stiitos ntivy, iluritiR ulili'li' lie atnillietl tlio nmk of rlilof
petty oOicer. ilrsMlnss gutmor. Tin- wortil unr sturts soon after lie
recolves Ills lionorulile tllselmrRe froui tlio navy, amt he leave.- for
I' ranee with a ileternilimtlun to enlist. He Joins the l•'o^elRll IxiRlon ami
Is naslcnud to Hie ilreailiiiiiii;hl Cussanl. where Ins liiarkMimiislii|i wins
him hlch tiniinrs. Later he is I rn nsferreil to the taml furees amt seal to

Hie Flanders front. He pets his Hist i-xperleiiep in n front line Ireneh
at Dlxuiuile. He pics "over the to|i’' uml p-is his ilrsl German In a
hayonet tight. While on runnor service. Pepew Is en light in a ZejSpelln
raid ami has an exelllng Miierlence. In a fierce flghl with the Ger-
mans, he Is wounded ami Is sent to u hospital.

CHAPTER IX— Continued.

But there was a mime there, who
took special Interest In his ease, anil

she stayed up day and night for sumc
time and finally brought him through.
The ease was very well known, and
everybody said sin- Innl performed a
miracle. He got hotter slowly.
Then u few weeks later, when he

was out of danger and was aide to
walk, and it was only a nucstlon of
time before he would he releases! from
the hospital, this nurse was trans-
ferred to another hospital. Evcrylmdy
knew her and liked tier, and when she
wont around to say guod-by. all the
men were sorry and gave tier little
presents, and wanted iter to write to
them. She was going to get a nurse
she knew in the oilier hospital to turn
her letters Into English, so that she
could write to me. I gave her n ring
1 had made from a piece of shell ease,
but I guess she hint hundreds of them
at that.

Hut this German doctor would not
say good-by to her. That would not
have made me sore, hut it made tlds
French girl feel very had, and she tie-
pin to cry. One of the French officers
saw her and found out about the doe-
tor, anil the officer went up ami spoke
to the German. Then the French of-
ficer left, and the German called to
the nurse and she went over to him
ami stopped crying.

They talked for a little while, and
then she put out her hands as If she
was going to leave. He put out his
hands, too, and took hold others. Ami
Then he twisted her wrists and broke
them. Wo heard the snap.
There were men In that ward who

had not been on foot since the day
they canto to the hospital, mid one of
them was supposed to lie dying, hut It
Is an absolute fact that when we liennl
her scream, there was not a man left
In lied.

1 need not tell you what we did to
the German. They did not need to
shoot him, after we got through with
Idru. They did shoot what was left of
him, to make sure, though
Now. 1 have heard people sny that

It Is not the Germans we are lighting,
but the kaiser and his system. Well.
It may be true that some of the Roche
soldiers would not do these things if
they did not have to: myself, 1 am not
so sure.

Rut you take this doctor. Here he
was, tin educated intin, who had been
Iruimsl all Ids life to help people who

w>
And Then He Twisted Her Wrists and

Broke Them.

were In pain, and nor to cause It. And
he was not where lie would have to
obey the kaiser or any other German.
And this nurse had saved his life.
So I do not see that there Is any

I'roliahly you have not heen over there,

amt maybe you think we are not fight-
ing tlie German people, but only the
kaiser and his donkeys.
Well, nobody had better tell me that. I

Recmise I have been there, and l have
seen this. And I know.

CHAPTER X.

Hell at Gallipoli.

After 1 was discharged from the hos-
pital. I was ordered to report to my !

ship at Rrost for sea duty.

The hoys ulwiard the Cassard gave!
me ii hearty welcome, especially Mur-
ray. vvlai hail come hack after two
weeks In the trenches ut Dlxmude. I
was glad to see them, too, fur after all.

they were garbles, and 1 always feel
more ul home with them than with sol-
dier.-. Then. It was pretty rough stuff
at Dlxmude, and after resting up at
the hospital, 1 was keen on going to
sen ngaln.

Tin- Ca smi rd was lu dry dock for re-
pairs after her last voyage to the liar- 1

dunelles ns convoy to the troopship
liuplrix. Everything was being rushed
to get her out ns soon us possible, and
crews were working day and night.
There were other ships there too — su-
perdreadiiiiuglits, and druid naughts,
uml battleships, and armored cruisers,
all being overhauled.

We received and placed guns of
newer design, flllisl the magazines with

the highest explosives known to naval
use. and generally made ready for a
hard Job. Our magazines were filled
with shells for our big 1'J and U-Inch
guns. A M-liieh shell cun tear u bole
through the heaviest tinnor plate at
12,000 yards, and will do more damage
Hum you would think.
When we hud coaled and had got

our stores aboard, we dressed for ac-
tion— or rather, undressed. The decks
were clear; hatch covers hulled and
davits folded down; furniture, diesis,
tallies, chairs were sent ashore, and In-

Ihimmahle gear, like our rope ham-
mocks, went overboard. You could
not find n single wooden chair or table
in the ward room.
When the ship Is cleared for iietlon.

a shell bursting Inside cannot firm
much to set afire, unit If one hursts on
deck, there Is nothing to burn hut the

wooden deck, and that Is covered with
Med plate.

Finally, we had roll call— all men
present. Then we set still for the
Dardanelles ns escort to the Duplelx.

which had on hoard territorial and |

provincial French troops— Gascons, i
Parisians, Normans, Indo-Chinese, :
Spnhls, Turcas— nil kinds. When we
messed, we had to spual down on the
steel mess deck and eat from metal
plates.

There bud been n notice posted be-
fore we left that the Zeppelins liml be-
gun sea raids, and we kept a live eye
nut for them. The news proved to he
a fake, though, and we did not see a
single cigar while we were out.
We made the trip to the Dardanelles

without sighting an enemy craft, keep
lug in close touch with the Duplelx
and busy every minute preparing foi
action.

I was made gun captain mid given !
charge of the starboard bow turret,
mounting two 14-inrh guns. I had my
men at gun practice dally, and by the
time we neared the Dardanelles, after
live days, they were in pretty fair
sluipe.

It was about f. n. m. when we drew
near Cape lidles and took stations
for action. The Duplelx was In front
of us. The batteries on the cape
opened up on us, and In a few min-
utes later Uinse at Hum Katoh Joined
in.

As the Duplelx made for "V" beach
imd prepared to land her troops, we
swung broadside' on. raking their bat-
teries us we did so, and received u
shell, which entered through « gun
IMirt in the after turret and exploded.
Some hags of powder stored there
(whore they should never have been)

argument about It. He broke that I were fired ̂pil thu jjmr of the turret
girl’s wrists because he wanted to;
that Is all there Is to It. Now. I say
this Gorman doctor was a dirty cur
and n scoundrel. Rut 1 say Unit he Is
u fair sample of most of the Gcrjutins
I have met. And it is Germans of this
kind that we are lighting— not merely
the kaiser.

It Is like going to college. 1 hove
never been there, tint I have hoard
some people say it did not do n man
any good to go. Rut I have never
heard a nnm who wcut there say that.

was just lifted OiT. It landed on deck,
lilted up against the side of (he tur-
ret.

On deck the rain of fire was simply
terrific. Steel Hew hi all directions..
It was smash, crash, slmn-hang all
the time, and I . ..... it mind saying I

never thought we would come out
of it.

Some of the heavy armor plate up
forward was shot away and after that
the old Cassnrd looked more like a
moidtoe than anything else to me. As

we drew nearer the shore they began
using shrapnel on ns uml In no .. .....

at all oar fumnds were shot full of
lodes uml n sieve was watertight com-
pared to them.

Naturally wo were not Just taking
all this punishment without any eome-
h.ick. Our guns were at It fast mid
from the way |ho lire slackened In
certain places we knew we were mak-
ing It effective. My guns did for two
enemy pieces that I know of. and per-
haps several others.

The French garbles wore a good
deal more excited in uclinn tlinii I
thought they would he. They were
dodging around below decks, trying
to miss the shrapnel that cmne
iiliiiard. shouting, swearing, singing—
but fighting linid. ut that. They stood
the gatr Just us well ns any other
garbles would, only in their own
sweet way— which Is noisy enough,
believe me.

One of onr seamen was hit 120
times by fragments of shrapnel, so
you can see what they were up
against in the dodging line. A gun
turret In ncliim Is nut exactly the
best place on cartli for n nervous
man nor one who likes his comfort.
There Is an awful hit of heal ami
noise and smell uud work, all the
lime In a lighting gun turret. Rut
during an engagement I would rather
lie tn a gun turret every time limn
between decks. At that. If anything
does happen In a turret— it Is good
night sure for all. and no rain checks
needed.

One of our Junior lieutenants was
struck by n fragment of shell es he
was at his stallmi behind the wheel-
house and a piece of his skull was
driven into Ids brain. He was car-
ried Into my gun turret, hut tie
would not let them lake him to slek
bay to have Ids wound dressed. There
he sat, asking every now and then
how the fight w as going and then sort
of dozing off for a while.
Aftyr half an hour of action we put

about and started away, still firing.
As a parting slap on the hack Hie
Turks tore ntf one of our hig-guii tur-
rets. and then away \ve went, bark to
Brest with a casualty list of only 15.
We did not have much trouble guess-
ing i bat It wns dry dock for us again.
We got back to Brest after n iptlol

voyage, patching ourselves up where
we could on the way. und again there
was the rush work, day and night,
(n get Into shape and do it over again.

They turned us out la 12 days and
buck we went to the Turks and their
Hun assistants.
We were lucky getting inshore, only

receiving a nasty smash astern, when
the Turks got our range and landed
two peaches before we got out. We
nearly tore our rudder off getting
nway. But we had to come back right
away, because we had carried quite
a number of heavy guns from Brest
uml were given the job of running
them ashore. It was day und night
work und a great Job for fun. because,
while you never knew when you
would get It, you had good reason to
feel yon would get lammed by u cute
little shell or a dainty hit of sliraie
net before the Job was over.

Aboard ship It wns deck work, of
course, and II was not much hotter
there than ashore with the guns, lie-
cause (lie enemy trenches were near
the shore uud they amused them-
selves trying to pick us off whenever
we showed nn deck. I guess we were
a regular shooting gallery fur them,
and some of our men thought they
did not need all the practice they
were getting, for quite a few of us
acted us bull's eyes.

But we did not mind the bullets so
much. They make a clean wound or
put you away entirely; shrapnel
tears you np and cun play all kinds
of tricks with various parts of your
body without killing you. As for
shells— well, nilnccmcnt Is the word.
The Narrows were thick wllh mines

ami there hud luvn a great deal of
damage done there, so after a while
the British detailed their Yarmouth
trawlers to go in and sweep up. They
had to go up unprotected, of course,
and they started off one night all
serene.

Everything went well unlil they
turned nt the Narrows and started
hack. Then, before yon could tell It,
five or six searchlights were playing
mi one of the Iniwlers and shells
were splashing the water all over her.
Both hanks were simply banglngaway
point blank at them and l never
thought they would get hack.

They did get hack, though, but
some of them had hardly enough men
left to work ship. Rut that is like
the Limeys. They will got hack from
anywhere white there Is one man
alive.

A chap aboard one of the trawlers
said a shell went through the wheel-
house between the quartermaster and
himself ami all Uic Q. M. said was.
‘ffaiv blimey, that tickled.”

"But I know their shooting was
very bad,” said the other chap to Hie.
''Those Turks must have thought the
fine wns behind them.''

Coming buck (ruin the Dardanelles
a gold stripe sent for me mid asked
me whether 1 thought there were

| other ex-nnvy gunners Pi the Mates
{ that would serve with the French.
I I told them the country was full of
| good gunners mid he wanted mu to
j write, to all I know and get them to
j come over, lie did not mean by this,
uud neither do 1. that there were nut
good gunners hi the French navy, be-
cause there were — Inks of them. But
.volt can never have too mniiy handy
hoys with the guns and he was very
anxious for me to get all I could I
had no way of reaching the ex-gnrbles
1 did know, so I hud to puss up this
opportunity to recruit by mull.

While we were ill Brest I got per-
mission to go aboard a RiibmarlnB
and a petty officer showed me around.
This was ihe first time 1 was In tlio
Interior of u sub uml I told the officer
Halt 1 would like to take a splu lu llin
mb myself, lie introduced me to iko
eouimander, hut ihe petty officer said

he did not think they would let mo
stay aboard. I showed the com-
mumicr my passport and talked to
him for a while, and he said ha
would lake me on their pradlco
crutse two days Inter If the Old Man
gave nic written permission.

So I hot-footed It buck to the Css-
sard and while I did not promise that
I would get any American gunners for
him In exchange for Ihe written pere
mission, he was free to think that If
lie wanted tn. It seems ns llimigli ho
did take It that way, for lie gave mo
a note to the suh commander and sent
him mini her note by messenger. I
wanted Murray to go ton, but the Old
Man said one was enough.

So. two days Inter. I went nhunnl
in the morning and had breakfast
with the Mib crew mid a good break-
fast It was, ton. After breakfast they

Gunner Depcw in French Sailor VlaL
form.

look stations and the commander won!
up on the structure iimidshlpi, which
was Just under the conning tower, untl

I squatted down on the deck beneath
the structure.

Then the gas engines started up
and niiule an awful rneket and shook
the old tub from stem to stern, t
could tell that we had cut loose from
the dock and were moving. After a
while they shut off the gas engines
mid started the motors nod we begun
to submerge. When we were all the
way under I looked through the peri-
scope and saw a butch merchnntnmih
We stayed under about half an bout
amt then came buck to the surface.
One of the garbles was telling ma
later on that this same suh had gone
out of control a few weeks before
and kepi diving and diving unlil sha
struck Indium. I do not know how
ninny fathoms down It was, hut It was
farther than any commander would
take a suh If he could help It. This
gttrhy suld they could hear the plates

cracking und II wns u wonder that
they did not crumple up from thti
pressure, hut she weathered It, pres-
sure button and all, and in a quarter
of an hour was on the surface. While
on the surface they sighted smoke,
submerged again, and soon, over thu
horizon came eight battleships, es-
corted by Zepps and destroyers.
They tested their tubes before they

got In range. Finally they let go. The
first shot missed, hut after that they

got into it good and the gurby said nil
you could hear was the knocking of
the detonated guncotton.

About five minutes later they sight-
ed five destroyers, two on each bow,
und one deod ahead. The suh steered
In at right nngle zigzags and the de-
stroyers stayed with their convoy. Tlio

suh launched two torpedoes nt U.3
than a mile before diving, to get away
from the destroyers and the garhy
said nt least one of them was hit.
These ships must have been soma
of the lucky ones Hint cmne down
from the North sen. Tlio garby said
he thou ght they were elf the Dutch
const ut the time, but ho was not
sure.

But tlds rrulse that I was on was
only a practice cruise and we did not
meet with any excitement hi the short

time that we were out.

In the next installment Gun-
ner Depcw tells of the wonder-
ful v/ork of the British and
French navies in the Gallipoli
campaign. Don't mine it.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Must Remain Awake.
"Opportunity knocks nt every ninny

door.” said Uncle Ehen; ''hut If you
Jcs' sits down an’ listens, yeti's lluhld
to drop off to sleep an' not notice il.1

MOTQilHIN IS

OUIIE LAWLESS

dpibido. ns the ti'Icerntops uud Hit
pieroil.'ictyl and let tliem louse upon
the world, to tube the henUly out ol
our days, to iltsturli our rest and in
make us obey. They are still ordering
a - ulnmt, treating us as ciphers. They__ own the streets, thu man who blow-, ! them, und the [s-opls Mini iulinblt tin

home Day the Rnucous Tyrants. tih-v mie and dietuie. uud «
disobey ut onr peril.

o( the Streets Will Be

Suppressed.

MEANiJJO IS UNMISTAKABLE

.Some day we shall pluck up conragi
to lake the unruly fellow hi bund. Hi
will not always lie allowed to screech

to hollow or shriek and generally tn
indulge his proclivities for umkhtg a
noise, when we have long since banned_ _ J the cock that crow.-, Hie dog Hml

' harks, the hawker win. shouts und tin
'Klaxon,” "Screech” “RaUletnako," : bell that clangs, from certain peaceful
“Birds," “Roaring Bull" and i human retreats.

‘•Barker" Sprung Into Exist- | ----
ence Over Night.

There Is im mlstnlie about It, the
molorhurn is busy endeavoring to
make ns Its slaves. It nuiy be. of
course, that In these days, when to
potty tyrannies are added supertyrnp-
nles and world tyrannies, nnd our lives

are liound up with fighting Ihe u reboot

of them alt, we are liable to scent a
tyrant at every turn of the dally rim

EXCLUDING GRIT AND DUST

! MANY MILES IN
CHASE OF LOVEF

Girl Crosses Ocean Four Times

and at Last Is Close

on Trail.

New York. Miss- Margaret Rale, s
pretty Aint-rieiin girl of twenly-lwi;
years, arrived ul an Atlantic port a
few days ago on wliilt she hopes will
bo the Iasi lap of a Journey which
has extended over a period of foul
years and has entailed four cre-sliigr
of the oeenn ami four trills across ili,-
llngllsh clmniK’l, Miss Rale, early in

I'AM, Invaaie engaged to mi American
boy In Minnesota. Tlio date for the
wedding tmd been set when the war
broke out anil the young limn hurried

Constant Movement of Foreign Matte'
Prevents Smooth Action

of Steel Shalt.

Trouble often occurs when .shifting
the gears of an uutompbUc. In many
eases Hi,, dlllieuliy can lie traced to
such cause as shown In the ucemn

line."* IhitYho'motwho'ni "is a pan'iiTe """f1"8 lllus'niU:,n'
birly tin grant type. Do what we will
to dodge It. we are rarely, If over, free
from it, observes a writer in C'hrls-

The part nt A illustrates the manner
in which grit imd dust may readily
work their way Inside Ihe gear rose.

matter ruhhing ugaluM the iiltmilnuin
case and the stool shaft in time pre-
vents smooth iirthm of thu latter when
the gears are being shifted.

The repair may lie made by provid-
ing a piece of Meol rod, bored out to a
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Han Sold ..... Monitor. It reuebes us as coiisiiiat movement of Ibis foreign
We wake. It slartle- us as we walk.
All day long and well Into Hu- night ii

keeps up its hideous cacophony. Its
rams, us demand, its threat and coun-
ter-threat. Us oxposi iilui Ion amt hlttmu.

Its roar uud blutancy, its blast or howl,

Us hark or whistle, bidding us to get
out of Hint de.s|Mifs way. No mutter
Ihe note, whether It Issue from screech

horn or nitllcsnukc horn, bulb or
"bird." Its meaning Is unmistakable ;
we must stand not upon the order of
our going, but go.

Is a Lawless Fellow.
The inotnrhoni Is, ut heart, a InwU-ss

fellow, though there were days, lull-
cyan days, when he was nmoiuililc, or
nt least law abiding. It Is rattier ex-
asperating now to recall that compara-
tive age iif liiunccncc when the motor-
horn was emerging und the horse
driver predominated, when nothing
worse tlian the compiirallvidy innoc-
uous Irrlliitlnus of whip cracking used
to sound hi one’s ears, while bicycle
bells rung musically along the high-
ways.

One took comfortably to the mellow
brazen trumpeting of the “bulb." It
was friendly, certainly kindly Inten-
tioned. It never startled, and a punc-

ture In Its blunted sides, which gave It

a wizened, expiring note, suggestive of

deflating Imlloiuis, always raised n
sympathetic laugh. It seemed to say
"Would you mind?" or "By your Every onr should carry a full cmn-
Icnve I" nr "Will you obligo?" or “Mind plemcnl of tools, although Hie iimmi

A Supplemental Piece ol Steel Used at
a Cap to Prevent Dust Entering the
Bearing.

diameter a trifle larger than that of
Hie shifting shaft, and to such depth
as to enable the shaft to move the
proper distance. The added piece, as
shown nt B in the foregoing diagram,
is fastened through the medium of a
thread. — Adolph Klein, In Popular Sci-
ence Monthly.

FULL COMPLEMENT OF TOOLS

Make Litt of Those Usually Carried
on Car and Check It Up at

Frequent Intervals.

your toes, please 1" or miythlng pleas-
ant and courteous of that kind. It was
never hrutul and tyrannical, it never |

presumed to order us about, much less
to make us Jump, or suddenly change

fncturer Ims one Idea on the subject
and the experienced buyer has nitollu-r

one. Make o list of tlta toots, etc.,
that you u-ually carry on the car and
cheek It up occasionally. Tools arc

oar legs inlo agitated springs. Due borrowed or mlslnlil and so tire not
hand when winded,
from time to time
avoided.

Simply obliged It; one liked to oblige;

It wns rattier delightful to obey such
a kindly disposed fellow.
But a day came, a dies Irae, when

everything changed. The "klaxon," tlio
“screech" uud the “rattlesnake," the
“bird" uml the “roiii'liig hull," the
"barker" and the wlmtuiit seemed to
have sprung Into existence overnight
ami to Imve combined In one fiendish
contest of autocratic nmlevotence with
tlie avowed object of cluishig every
Predecessor off the motor earth. Be-
fore tin ir onslaught, hell, bulb and the

imislcal “Gabriel” went their way, and,
alas! with them went our peace and
security. Before we knew It. we had.
instead of motor signals, a roaring
fuuim of Hie streets, 'i’lielr names were
pure eamoufiage. We hud revivified the
prehistoric tribe of the bellowing and ! through the
howling dinosaur, the innslodou. the ; thought was

R> cheeking up
such trouble h

How to Stall Motor.
If nt any time you open the swlteh

mid the engine continues to run It Is
due to glowing curiam or overheated
engine. Close throttle, put gears In
low speed, apply foot brake gently and
let In clutch suddenly. Tills will stnU
motor.
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Tests for Cylinders.
Opening the relief valves to see If n

cylinder Is missing Is not always a re-
liable gable unless you speed up the
engine. Keed plenty of gas imd you
will frequently get a burst of flame

valve from wtuit you
i dead cylinder.

UNCLE SAM HAS VERY LATEST MODELS IN
“CHOW WAGONS” ON WESTERN WAR FRONT

Paused Her Lover In Midocean.

tn Canada where he enlisted In thn
Maple Leaf army und wont to Franco
with the first Canadian contingent.
Tin- young woman and tier mother

crossed to England some weeks Inter
nnd for two years Miss Rale tried un-
successfully to obtain permission to
visit France. Finally she succeedei!.
hut found upon her urrlvul In Frauen
that her lover hud been ordered hack
to Canada on a recruiting mission and
she followed him there, only to learn
on reaching n Cuniidliiu port that ha
had rejoined his company for nctiva
service somewhere hi Flanders.

Nothing daunted, Ihe young woman
rccrossed the ocean alone nnd again
obtained permission to visit Franco.
When she laid crossed the Eugilsh-
chitnnrl she learned that her flancu
had been wounded and hud been order-
ed biiclt to Cmmda to recuperate. A
comparison of the sailing dntes iutll-
ented that she had passed her lover
somewhere lu mld-ocenn.
The ymmg woman hurried back to

England nnd caught a boat Hint land-
ed her In an American port not' fur
from the Canadian border. As sho
Jumped Into a tuxlcnb at the steam-
ship pier to he rushed In a railroad
Station that would permit an Inline, IU
ale departure for the town in which

j tier lover wns located she said to tha
'railroad ollletals:

‘•Gentlemen, If I ever catch up with
! Hint man he's going to be married
very suddenly."

Gtio more proof that the United a time, the range can take care of the
States Is destined to have the best food tor a large mimlier of nieii. white
notdrlzed army In tin- great European 11 dctriok and block and tackle ar-
wnr Is seen In the fact that Uncle Smn ' ™ng.'U"un over the range permits of
Ims the very latest models In -elww i lumdllng of the hug- con-

I tulm-rs. the "cookhouse" Is provided
v u eons."

The body proper of the newest uio-
I with a muuhar of hutches for gaining
! across to the various eoinpartmeiits

or kitchen Is mounted on a powerful u,„| .s„|t.,l.!e loops are provided In fa-
notortrucl: und contains three main elUiiHo the loading and unloading of
compartments: first, n refrigerator, tin ...... lor kitchen aboard steamer or
tenrost the front end; second, a stor- ; railroad ear.
ige space for Ilnur, coffee, tea imd R is reported that the soldiers have
ither u imperishable foodstuffs; nnd. been well satisfied with the "chow”
hlnl, a small oven, which Is placed | tmued out by th-se motor kitchens,
iext to Hie range. The last-mentioned imd It Is nut unlikely that the Idea
neuiber (s nt the rear und protrudes will find general favor with the mlll-
beyond the motortruck proper. , tary authorities. The present model
Handling four big kettles or pots at Is said to cost uboul $7,000, complete.

KNOCKED FROM BIKE,
ALIGHTS ON TRUCK

F.vnusvllle, Itid. — When Miss
Cccllln Heeger, .sixteen, wns
knocked from her bleycb* by a
large laundry truck she lioundeil

through the air and alighted on
Ilia liiiuil of Hie truck. Although
somewhat dazed she clung unto
the radiator of the truck until
it stopped, and she was lifledit r*i «)j*j u ii, mm cut'

*•' down by passenhy. Her Injuries <•
vc re alight.

Wwmms'M' h i •• • m-H

SIGN IS SURE EFFECTIVE

Landlord Takea Drastio Means to Gc7
Gamblers Out of His

Building.

Steubenville, O. — “This Is a public
gambling house. I want them to more
out. Signed, Harry M. Low."
This sign affixed to the top of a

building on u downtown comer here
attracted considerable attention, but

it got thn result desired.

Low, a business imin, wanted gam-
blers to move out of Ids building hut
could not secure enough affidavits to
brim: ejectment proceedings. Ho hung
up the sign. The gamblers who were
not wanted moved. Legal proceedings
were unnecessary to vacate tlie build
Ing.

Sugar Repeaters Busy.
Oklahoma City, Okln.— Sugar repeat-

ers are the latest pests with which Iho
state food uduiinlHtrntlen hits to deal,

and slops have been taken to slop the
practice. In a letter sent to all -ugur

dealers the state fond administration

asks that a record of all sales be sent

to the county ndinlnlxtratur. He will
check up the sales, and where persoiH
bnvo "repeated" they will ho unubl/
to buy more sugar.
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Fall and Winter Millinery

Opening display Saturday,

September 14, 1918

You are cordially invited

MILLER SISTERS

LOCAL I5REVITIES

Our Phono No. 190-W
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When Hit lilllc lads come home

tired anil hungry what U better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, too,

are good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.
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MILLINERY”
FALL AND
SEPT. 14,

WINTER

1918

| 2d Floor Staffan Block—

j KATHRYN HOOKER 1
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THIS M A P WONT CHANGE

no matter how many advances the

Allies may make, and Ribs of Beef

will always he Ribs of Beef. The

quality may vary considerably,
however, but we assure you that

only the best is stocked at tills

market. Come in and let us show

you our quality cuts of beef.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU
ADAM EPPLER

Phone -1 1 South Main Street

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE) r
I'ord Axtcll, Editor and Prop. | |

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea, Y_
Michigan, as second-class mutter.

IN THE CHURCHES

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. \V. Dierherger, I’astor.

Morning worship at ten o'clock.
1 Sermon by the pastor. Subject, “A

s " C..w ’
____ Office^2Jad<son_stmA _ Manw Sun,|ay scllool at
The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to', 11:15 o'clock. Class for men, led by

any address in the United Slates at i the jinslor.
$1 the year, 5(1 cents for six months |
and 25 cents for three months.

Chancery Nolice.

Slate of Michigan, The Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Robert llagerty, plaintiff,
vs.

Lurjile Hargerty, defendant.
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in -aid county, on the 10th
day of September, A. D. 1918.

Present, Hon. George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.
In tliin cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file tlial the defendant.
Lucille llagerty, is not a resident of
till.- state and that it cannot he ascer-
tained in what state or country she,
the -aid Lucille Hagerty, now resides.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrtior, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that
the appearance of said defendant,
Lucille llagerty, be entered in this
cause within three months from the
date of tins order; and that in rase
of hei appearance that she cause her
answer to the bill of complaint to In'
Sled and a cony thereof served upon
the attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on her or
her attonii'V of a copy of the said hill,
and in default llierc-of that the said
bill be taken a- confessed by the said
defendant, Lucille Hagerty.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintiff cause this order to be
published iu the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspniier printed, published and cir-
culating in said county, and (hat such
publication la- ciiimiiuiced within
twenty days from Hie date of this or-
der ami tliai such publication be con-
tinued Iheivhi once in eiini week for
six weeks in succession; or that the
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
dcr to lie personally served on the!
said defendant. Lucille llagerty. at'
least twenty day. before the time I
prescribed above for her appearance.

George W. Sample
Circuit Judge.

Examined, counter.' igned and entered
by me, Luella M. Sweet, Deputy
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahfner. attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. iOCF?

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day school 11:16 o’clotk. Epworth
League at G:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:;ll) o'clock.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at to a. in.
day school at 11:15 n. in.

Sun-

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Laly of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. in. I-ow mass 7:30 n.
in. High mass 10 a. ni. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 7 a. ni.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nolhdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Epworth
League at 7:30 p. m. Service at 8:00
p. m.

Great ITiith in Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used by my fath-
er about a year ago when he had
diarrhoea. It relieved him innnrdi-
ately and by taking three doses he
was absolutely cured. He has great
faith in this remedy," Writes Mrs. W.
11. Williams, Stanley, N. Y.-Adv.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes arc due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.
85tf. . M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

Uncle Sam say-, "Subscriptions- to
country newspapers should lx: paid in
advance before September 15, 1918.
How's yours? Better look at the ad-
dress label on this paper and see how
you stand.

Austin llalmer Is erecting a new
silo on his farm in Lyndon.
Galbraith Gurmim and Leon Davi-

havc arrived oversea;, safely.
Rev. Fr. VanDyke spent several

days of this week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Julie-. Bacon visited

relatives in Detroit over .Sunday.

Rev. G. Risen is taking treatment
at the University hospital in Ami Ar-
bor

Mi l Elizabeth Kusf rer is teaching
in the Knlunmioo schools again this
year.

Miss Flora Hempf has resumed her
duties as a toucher in the Jackson
schools.

Mr. and Mis. Wirt Ives of Ovvusso
visited Chelsea relatives over the
week-end.
Forty-eight men were registered

for military duty ill Lyndon township
yesterday.

Albert Goodrich of Detroit visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mushbach over
the week-end-

Gilbert Clark is now employed in
the plant of the Continental Motor
Co., la Detroit.

Misses Mary anil Agnes Young of
Lyndon are attending St. Joseph’s
academy in Adrian.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendry and

daughter P.utb, of Royal Oak, visited
Chelsea friends Saturday.
Misses May and Alice Guinun, of

Detroit, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Nanlinan.
Miss Ella Freer left Monday for

Mar-halllown, Iowa, where she will
visit friends for several weeks.

Mrs. Jessie Jones and Miss Gale
Merritt, of Charlotte, wore the guests
of Miss Nellie Hall over Hie week-end.

Ed. Guinan and nephew, Lawrence,
of Cleveland, Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Nordman over the week-
end.

Mrs. L. B. Lawrence and son, of
Sharon , have moved into a part of the
James Cooke residence on South Main
street.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with' Mrs. C. W. Palmer, Mon-
day evening, September IGth, at seven
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George MillspaUgh
and daughter Ruth, of Ana Arbor,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Alexander arc
moving to Ann Arbor, where he has
a position with the Hoover Steel Ball
company.
Regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors of America, Tuesday .Sep-
tember IT. at 7:30 o'clock, in Wood-
men's hall.
Mr. and Mrs. I". S. Richardson re-

ceived a card Tuesday announcing Hie
safe arrival overseas of their son,
Sergeant Frank Richardson.

Jacob Albcr has purchased six acres
of muck hind from Fred Ricmen-
schneider. adjoining the former's
onion marsh on the north and west.
Herbert Roy, an enlisted man in

the Canadian army, visited Ids wife
several days of the past week. He
expects to be sent to Siberia for mil-

itary duty soon.
Mrs. W. \V. Hendrick left yesterday

for Buffalo and Lockporl, New 5 ork,
where she will visit relatives for sev-
eral weeks. Mr. Hendrick accompa-
nied her as far as Detroit.
Mr and Mrs. C. II. Kiinciman and

children, of Lowell, visited his mother,
Mrs. Elixubeth Uunciman, the Inst of
the week, on route home from a visit
at their former home in Gross lie.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. Otis have mov-
cd from Dexter to Chelsea ami have
rented the Maloney residence on Mc-
Kinley street. Mr. Otis is employed
in the plant of the Lewis Spring &
Axle company.

Emmett H. Dancer of Lima was
plcasantlv surprised Monday evening
by about 50 of his friends and rela-
tives, who gathered in honor of his
birthday anniversary. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant social
time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan and
children ami Mrs. Hogan's mother, of
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Rosa Fctleruian
nf Sturgis were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Albcr, Sunday. The Ho
gan children, Raul Kenneth and Mary
Magdalene, were christened, Rev. A.
A. Schoen of St. Paul’s clnireh oflicint-
ing.

A letter from E. M. Buchanan, who
recently removed from Chelsea to
Seattle, Washington, says thai he and
his family are now located at Con-
crete, Washington, where he is chem-
ist. for tlie Superior Portland Cement
company. There are two cement
plants at Concrete, the Superior and
the Washington.

The eighth reunion of the Lichcck
family was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lirbeck. 41
members being present. The follow-
ing o Ulcers were elected: President,
Joseph Lieheck; secretary, Loretta
Heim: treasurer, Vincent Fleming.
The next reunion will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lieheck
in August, 1919.

Miss Anna Young i teaching the
Lyndon Center school.

II, J. Dancer and Charles Clark
were in Ann Arbor today.
Mr. and Mr- Ernest Masson of

Howell visited relatives here over the
week-end.
Mi s Berenice Prudden is teaching

in school district No. 12. Lyndon, and
began her duties Tuesday.
Mrs. II H. A very and son, Arthur

and wife, visited Dr. H. H. Avery at
.St. Joseph’s hospital in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday.
Mr. mill Mrs. Lelaml Foster of

Highland Park visited Mr. and Me.
Harry Foster of Lyndon
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs

Tkoma- Jane :- O’Connor, brother of
Mr.-. John Greening of this place,
died last • veiling in Saginaw, where
he hail been visiting relatives. He
Mill 50 wars of age. His home wa-
in Kenton. Ohio, but he formerly re-
sided in Chelsea and has many friends
here. Mr- Greening and her daugh-
ter. Miss Nina, will attend the funeral
in Saginaw lumurrow.
A word about the making of Red

Cro.-a rocks. Shrink the yarn before
knitting and you will Had it imivli
more agreeable to handle. Take up
stilches from inside of heel instead of
on tin outside. The little ridge will
then he on the outside. Please usi no

! colors in ruffs of sucks other than
| grey or white. Re absolutely sure

. George Kaereher of Halt fucks are of equal lengHi. Do
Jackson, formerly of Chelsea, are till-
parent- of a son, born Monde;., Sep-
tember 9. 1918.
A total of 310 men were registered

for military duty in Sylvan township,
whirh includes Chelsea village, yes-
terday, 11 being aliens.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baldwin have

moved from the Cummings residence
on Orehurd street to the residence of
Mrs. Christ Gruu, on South Main
street.

Mrs. Maine O’Brien returned to
her home in Beloit, Wisconsin, the
tirst of the week after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKer-
nnn of Lyndon, for several weeks.

Have you paid vour subscription
in advance? Uncle Sum says that
subscriptions to country newspaper.-
should be so paid. Please attend t"
your subscription at once if you are in

arrears.

Over in Parma lives a man named
Howard Hun. His name is printed
in Bill Beebe’s paper and so we are
sure be must be a good American or
friend Bill would never give him
space in Ids paper, but he’s got a pro-
German sounding name all right.

Anyone who docs not believe thn!
advertising pays is cited t" the vote
received at the recent primaries by
Truoum H. Newberry. The result
of that vote was brought about almost
wholly by advertising— clear, clean,
consistent and persistent. The cam-
paign is designated as one of the most
effective ever carried out.

A Chelsea man who spent Sunday
in Howell says that people in that vi-
cinity do not observe the "gnslrss
Sunday as closely as in Chelsea anti
vicinity. Here the “goslese" Sunday
pretty nearly puts the lucal brevities
rnluimi in this paper “on the hum-
mer" people don't have as many
visilnis or go visiting so much ns
formerly.

Residents in the vicinity of .South
and Congdon streets are ronsidcrably
annoyed each summer by immense
flocks of birds, mostly English spar-
rows, which roost in the big maple
trees in that neighborhood. Besides
being very noisy evenings and morn-
ings. the droppings from the birds
create an insanitary condition on one
of the most desirable resident streets
in town.

Report of the condition of

THE KEMl’F COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS HANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close ol business August Slat, 1918, as called
(or l»v ilw C«»iniuis.siuniT of the HunKinn Department :

RKSOUKCES
l.nmiH anil Disrminls, viz.: Commercial
Secured by collateral .....
In. secured ...... ....... 8188,980.01
Items in transit -------- ------ 9,78.1.61

Savings
S 78,527.33

not allow anyone to knit on your
. 'n-ks, as no two people knit exactly
aV ,.. Do not forget to fasten socks
at the top of the cuffs.

The ash dump in the rear ot H. J.
Dancer's store caught fire several
weeks ago and is still smouldering.
Ashe.- and refuse from a numln r of
stores on the east sbin of Main street
have been dumped into a big •’hollow’’
back of the stores for years. Each
year il lias been lev 'led off so Hat
now the "hollow" is pretty nearly
tilled up. No doubt there is consider-
able unbuni cd coal and clinkers in the
dump and il, ptrliu|is, has become
so thoroughly dried out during the
heat of Hu- piist summer that it heat-
ed, just us piled coal does, and started |
to hum.
Subscribers living in Detroit com-

plain Hint tlKir papers are now scv. r-
al days hue in reaching them, lues-
lav's paper will be delivered about
Thursday or Friday, and Friday's
paper not until Monday or Tuesday.
The papers are mailed from Chelsea
regularly on the day of publication
and go cast on the 3:29 p. m. tram,
but are not handled promptly in the
Detroit postoflice on ineount of lack
of help. First-class nail Is, oi
course, given prcfejeiue and tile

newspaper; are neglected until such
time as the Detroit postal clerks get
around to handle them.

Totals

I loads, Mortgages ami Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages -------- - ----
F. S. bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness in nliirc _ .

F. S. bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness pledged

(Itlier bonds .....

Totals

Reserves, viz.:

-$198,769.05 S 78,527.33 $277,296.98

$ 16,060.36

121.00 10.000.00

. 10,000.00 32,000.00

17.700.00 21.500.00

S 79.881.36 $301,803.85 $381,688.21

.S 33,810.07 16,304.00

IK

32,700.00

e 10,000.00

1,207.28
1.110,00 0,500.00

3.240.00
551.20 1.200.00

531.89

. S 37.510.44 S 70.001.00 $107,520.44

legal reserve .
F. S. cert. ind. carried as cash r
Exchanges for clearing house
Currency --------------
Gold coin
Silver coin ........... ....
Nickels and cents

Totals

Comldiicd accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts - ....... - ----- ------------
Blinking house _ - ----- - -------

Furniture and fixtures ---------
Other real estate - ------------

Total — ...... ............. .......
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ------- ------ ---------
Surplus fund --------------------------------------------
Undivided profits, net ---- ------------------------
Commercial deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject lo check -------- $14 8, G. 3.93
Cashier's checks ------- ------- ------------ - ----
I’ustal savings deposits ---------- ---------- ----- f '

Time commercial certificates of deposit --------- 4fi.49fi.tl8

........... — S 2.188.10

.. ..... — - 15.0M-00

I’M
... ..... . .......... 8791.002.91

___________________ s l0'0!’“'2S
-------- ------ - 40.000.00
__________________ 22,187.69

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain’s
Tablets.

“I have a high opinion of Cham-
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and
as a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston. III. "I have never
found anything so mild and pleasant
to use. My brother has also used
these tablets with satisfactory re-
sults." Adv.

Rhone us your news items; 190-W.

ttimiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiimiimmiimiR

| F. STAFFAN & SON I^ UNDERTAKERS

Total ________ ______________ _____ - ........... - ...... - - -SI0W83.25
tarings Deposits, viz.:
Book accounts— subject to savings by-laws 837 ,427.77
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 39,764.23

Total __________________________
Notes and bills rediscounted ----------
Kills iiavalilf ____________ — ---------

___________________ $115,192.00

_________ _______ — $ ,7'3iS'SS
____________ _________ (10,000.00

_S791.002.94Total _____ ________________________________ ______
Slate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I. John I.. Fletcher. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear,
tlial tlie above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true slate of the several matters therein contained,

ns shown b) the books of the bank. , ,

John L Fletcher, t ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9lli day of September, 1918.

John It. Cole, Notary Public.
My commission expires Oct. 23, 1919.

Correct attest: IL S. Holmes. I). C. McLaren, Otto I). I.uick. Directors.

E Established over fifty years =

= Rhone 201 CHELSEA, Mich ~
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| For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

i

IT PAYS TO ATTEND

usiness Institute

There is more Catarrli in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases pat together, and for years
it was supposed to be inrurahlo. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by I.
J. Cheney A- Co., Toledo. Ohio, ir. a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and arts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Om
Hundred Dollnrs reward is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Nall's Family Rills for constipa-

tion— Adv.

The insistent call for trained office men and women has

enabled many Institute graduates to accept employment

at beginning salaries of $70,00 to $100.00 a month.

The opportunities for advancement are excellent. We have always been able to place our graduates ad-
vantageously, but for the last year the demand has been far in excess of the supply.

Tlie training camps are busy fashioning raw recruits into soldiers — we are busy, too, training young men
and women to be soldiers of industry. They are needed, and we offer exceptional opportunities to prepare in a
short time to fill responsible positions in any office.

The best opportunities are open to young men and women who are ready to accept them. To be ready
means that one must be thoroughly trained for the job at hand.

BOOKKEEPING SHORTHAND
BURROUGHS CALCULATING MACHINE

TYPEWRITING

BANKING
W! ACCOUNTING

ETC.

"’F'V-f (Write today for attractive illustrated booklet.) •fiCTWT'j

INSTITUTE
TYPEWRITING
EQUIPMENT
INCLUDES
OVER 300
MACHINES

'MUWL
163-169 Cass Ave., Detroit

Largest, best equipped business school in Michigan.

INSTITUTE IS
AFFILIATED
WITH THE
MICHIGAN
STATE NORMAL
COLLEGE.

we


